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AMOS     BARLOW 
•'If a man die shall he lire Again 

Tea saith the Spirit, and their 
works do fellow them" and this 
Biblical aphorism ii certainly well 
met and demonstrated in the aa 
reer of the snbj ict§of this meinorl- 
■ketoh. 

Amoi Berlow wae^born January 
lltb 1831, near Edray W. Va. 
sod died at Huatersville W. Va. 

November let. 1909. at 10 o'clock 
A. M. Aged 77 yrs 9 snos, and SO 
daje, of grave afflietions with 
which he Buffered more thtn a 
year paat, mere or leea, and da- 
ring the the, later meotha of hla 
life hie Bufferings were very acute 
and distressing, bat all hie pain 
was borne with Christ inn aubmia- 
sion and manly fortitude. Indies 
ting the stern selidity of his life 
and character. He was buried at 
the Huntersville Cemerery in the 
presence of a large concourse of 
sympathizing friends en Monday, 
NOT. 9ad 1908—his funeral waa 
conducted by Rev. Lacy his Pas- 
tor, assisted by Rer. Brimlow of 
the If. E. Ceurch South • quietly 
and without ostentation as he bad 
requested. The ^writer of this 
humble tribute of respect has had 
the pleasure of an iatimat acquain- 
tance with Mr. Barlow for more 
than a half century and for twenty 
years ef-hie time wa" closely as 
eooiated with him in mercantile 
pursuits at Edray W. Va. and cu- 
ring all thie time bis business and 

 18 hie. business 
iness life and Tin 

the foundations  upon   which  rest 
the truth ef the foregoing quota- 
tations, Hie works do follow  him 
and though the physical  is  laia*f 

•^aHayaaid put our of  eight, 
memory will demonstrate th 
he still lives in the pleasant 
lections of  the  past,  and a 
monument more abiding ana 
ful than marble. 

Marlmton, Popahontas Co,   Wost Virginiav^b<^t)^r^ 
■' 11,1,11 ■ ■  .„„„    „fitffi&&4&l ""> <1 ** br 

manhood and finally became mer- 
chant en his own responsibility. 
The most ef his businees life waa 
passed in Huntersrille, during 
which he achieved notable success 
aa merchant, farmer and business 
man. It ia nearly fifty yeara 
since he began hia buaineea career 
at Huntersville, and f0r moat of 
that time Huntersrille being the 
county seat, Mr. Barlow become 
widely known and his personal 
influence waa felt throughout the 
county, while hia success aa a lead- 
ing merchant, waa notable yet hia 
skill aa a farmer and grazier, waa 
much mere apparent and convin- 
ces hundreds of persons, that 
Pceaheatas county coeld be made 
geod enough for anybody to live 
in well and saccessf ally. No one 
need deaire better testimonials of 
what industry and good manage- 
ment can accomplish, than the 
changes to be noticed areuud 
Huntersville, on Browna creek 
and on Browna mountains quietly 
and deligently brought about un 
der hia direction. For a number 
of yeara, Mr. Barlow waa a mem- 
ber of the county oourt, and nerv- 
ed aa presiding officer one or more 
terms, with much credit to him- 
self and the oourt. Mr. Baricw 
was married twioe. Hia firat wife 
was Mary Ann, a daughter of 
Isaac Moore, Esq. of Edray, she. 
died leaving 2 children Agnes and 
Letcher, who have passed away. 
The second wife waa Mary, 
da ighter of Mr. Jaafe*ftf IWg» 
near Edray, who anrvivea him, 

ith tWb"lBnT, Howard an 

AftvTiiil'j.J IH'du'mL 
member of the Masonic frete#nl|y 

Thanksgiving   Proclamation. 
—«■■•~T*f^mm■"*■"■■*■«■■"■■■■———■—■■■—•mmTmmm~ 

The President "has issued  his usual 
Thanksgiving Proclamation as follows; 

•«vr 

»   '.-.1 

r:;tr 
"Once again the season ia at hand, when, acoording 

to the ancient custom of oar people, it becomes the doty <jf 

the President to appoint a day of piayer and ef ThenkagiVT lfrj L 

>Dg to God. 

''Year by year this nation   grows   in 

wordly power,       During the century and V al^qsaatteri/'-tbet 

has elapsed since our entry into  the circle   of  independent 

peoples we have grown and prospered in material 

a degree never known before, and not 4^, Ifioiraj K^f, 

other country.       The thirteen   col mie%.,.wk^c|»{^jBtr^ie|»li:,tlj| 
along the aeaeoaat of the Atlantic ai 1 we^Jiepmetfin bet,     U^'^ffW'-; 

erness, have been transformed into   toj mightiest '"P"}*1^ .   ( ^ wjdi^ .cut. , |Jf#W°W>i •¥"* 
which the world hae ever aeon. *   It doMaiqa.'slreicU acroe|(?     , fpjea^wjbich have been cut oiren 

the continent f.om one to .the other w o!grejs,teji; oceans Pi.UH   It 

it exercises dominion slike in the.Arfctio and tropi?   realms. 

The growth in wea^tli anVpopu'latioi    Haa  eawpessfen* avettfbiA 
-,jrf 'o  a    L ,T us* -JITL: u  i are clearly. pvex.,,tbe.ve*g*:iof>-e 

the growth in ttrriivy.      Ifowher cl^W tU'-wirM to 

the average of individual  comfort a-" 

aa high »s'in'our 'fortunate land. 
IV 

timber fajninj^ Thia ia not <jUif>to 
matoi ii!   w< I TJeing necessity for the' forests.*r«-oneof 

[ ioi   rau *he ^ewkble.r^ur«e>.KKJBhtly 
,. materiaUell being,.we usefl> the^ gft^.producing crop 

spiritu 1   tb.ir.ga. 

foundation avails Bothiag by itself. 

n ris)sid^a*thah«sieie«i;^whwB,i« epen 

eo^al progress in moral. ana, epimu . »WN "   n,w^i   ' ^gpowi iti«d their foresm.a* 
'*' ^'atiofl;;w;wlt^:U>^d4Thin»hi who m ikejnt./a.^iatiom:. n»-.  M» \^Sf with tip* not>k»»,;;bu« 

terial weilbeingjn.au.iadispdnsable f, B^^^**?**^^,      mpre^pVpduslive. ai We- pndbmbly 
llpfflils^wWsfj ! O 

X,St If* 

ruit 

TIMBER  SWPL'Y'. 
«4w'J   '£i **•       Lu,      'Tb« Bureau of. Engraving and 
"▼4i^TO^^ffl!SS Anting   ha. completed **&■ 

suggested by Postmaster Oenora! 
Meyer for a dew issues of United 
Stales riostage stampa. The new 
stamps will' be of the following 
denominations: One cent, two 
(BiBEtj- ■ three cent, four cent, five 
<ea#,'.eixeect, eight cent, ten 
can*, tiff CUD cent, fifty cent and 
ope<doller. The two dollar and 
five dollar denominations will not 
bo rejstiated, It will 1» aom« 
weeks. Itfore all the donomina 
Hops will be pat On■■ the market. 
However, the two cent stamp will 

the      first       distributed. 

fl^yleipsciod    tblt   A!P" 

, foreats of tpe^oUed 
t £e nfaMoQfeet^ b^atd, 

__l% year for evefy man,, 
woman )ahfi'Cnilel.!,Ifi Murdipe'thery' 
use only 90 board feet " 
' Few sjtaiehrenia could bo made 
whioh could better convince the 
average man that this country 
lead* the world to the demand for 

time*;* ty^m^vbfc£r«edweU 
Cleveland. j*< to a circular jwWeh, 
treats ojt th© ,conaarTatip/k «4th»i 
forests, soil, .watered alV *be oth 
er great' .natural, resources, whwh 
has just been published by, the 
United States .Forest service In 

ing! further^of the eonsurep^ 
intact timber in ti»is countiy Mr 

aaysri   v«jrr TV 

STe gqnfirally in a bad way for 
waut id care; they bwilh produce 
only infemxjfecond^rpw.tji. . -WB 

Jafter cropj indefinitely.    The coun 
'trite Of 'Europe know thia,and Ja 

a'iall *aaeas suiheien* /foseet-daiid 

a.nolytoui own needs.   If we>ave 
deliberaWW,, ftaiU^y 

preserte our forest 
Upon material well-beiog ask fodudatiW nflftf be"' 0J i

m'de'rWdMC»'^ andj- -wttfi ltf.: insj 

ucture of the lofty life otlhei8^A»tfh'4hll1S|af- b';"s ^rQlargreat rhtftnr^esi'; l 

ajd occupied && ««ftMH^lWtfffeVI^ ^^SnfciiM°eL seilW *WtotS? ^.r?m^'^ 
*e brotherhood of the Mystic ti. ■k^^^iMbV^^:i^^^^^-:     ^*"* ^^^ 

PresLlL* 

accepta 

Methediat Episcopal   Church of 
which hia Father   and    Mother 
were honoredrTnemo^ramT:lir 
later life he united 
byterian Church i 
a ruling Elder, 
discharge of hia dujiea^ 
and near the end of lifes jouraey, 
expressed implicit  could 
hia Redeemer aa hia Bavi 
expressed    himself  aa   being 
peace with God, and safe 
hands, and that he had 
beyond the skies.    He acceptably 
filled various public trusts daring 
hia life and left the mark  of hia 
character upon all with whom   he 
he came in eorrVr&cttn life. 

BotheOIdJ^n^Jrka leave 
us. and who shall fill ' the vacan- 
cies? Let all yon men emulate 
the life of the dine men, and thus 
maintain the strength of our great 
Government. 

Peace to hia ashes,  and love 
for his memory. 
Nov. 8rdl908. . G. P. M. 

A Memorial Tribute. 
Again it becomes par sad duty, 

to pay tribute te the memory of 
one of our most esteemed and use- 
ful eitizene, (Sabbath   afternoon, 
October Slat, 1908, at   h's   resi- 
dence in HnntersvUle, Wert Vn,, 
the Hon. A-mos Barlow departed 
this life aged about 77 yeara. The 
deceased waa the youngest eon ef 
the late venerable John Barlow, 
and was born and  reared  in the 
vicinity   of   Edray,    Poeahontas 
county.    Hia boyhood was apent 
on hia father'r farm, BOW  In  the 
peaeeeaion efhia   brother Henry 
Berlow, Esq.    His education was 
mainly received in aehoola taught 
by Isaac Moore,  William   Baxter 
and William Idnng.    Before at 
tainiue hia majority he began hie 
businees career.    He waa one of 
the youngest constables  that ever 
served in that office in our couuty, j 
He clerked in stores U hia early1 

ingsof Presbytery or Synod hia 

In early life hasTrdtwr-irtttiTnT pttaaaaijeflected e#edit spec the 
body and made a good impression 
aa a  typical Poeahontas  citizen. 

that    any 
liment 

county, churchmen, 
rhtbe 

special  friend 
to   advaaeed   age, 

tefa^yapferiah  ain- 
for Ml that he has 
terspnaily.   For the 
'ears  or longer,   hie 

«* and kind  deeds  have 
marked feature in making 

these years to be remembered  M 

among'the more useful fef   my 
leng and humble life. 

Administrators Notice. 
A.1 perseis holding claims again! t 
the   estate    of    Ames   Barlow 
dee'd, are heredy notified to pres 
ent the same properly proven   to 
the   undersigned.    All   persons 
knowing themselves to be indebted 
to the s»id estate by bond or open 
account are  hereby   notified to 
ocute forward and settle at once 

Thia 5th day November 1908 
W. H. Below   Admr.   of  Amos 
Barlow dee'd 

rrth 

L'ill awTTJ. 

jnu% .W BTVJSO 

I   .visrmX TiettOlT 

'OH   v 
puj.r^ew Staanps •■.'. i 

njeuU to   pfiimasters  Will   00 
mecce fotaie time in November. 

The-new Issue has been design- 
ed with .tboJ jphjeCV Of: obtainib^ 

tbf.gfeaterfr: slm'pftity' cohimesn- 
rete-wiiir'S'tisric ro?ul'«. The 
profile hsrt'bren tBKen'ih' eacnty- 

UtssoC iuifbafl <Ai iuffttawV giv- 
,uig *j^t-ifieVt.'' klftHtf sHamJ* 

■IMA 

side. TiiL'TttiTing is iri atratght 
lines at iHeMdrf 'boftg^UniUa'' 
8ta.loe-.Pbi >a|e\S' atrd'at'' tb'e' bot- 
toin;tho"i'*dfds' Two (6ent.'"The:f'yi *" 

aidoeet 

mia«oner>9 s>rt«sflaiJ an noqo 

Ma»lmtosHc»wV3*l!:>M,r tUT 

Andrew Price, TrusCieS *> •»>si8 heilnU 
Vi imleetaoe jaibaal ow* 

Hosrerman Lumbor Onetf- X   H baM il*T 
paay and others.     tU'.cn^Ulr.u \o snos 

Puraijant to authority vcajtce) iiv noiisJu 
me by a decree of the CiNtitsinA odt 
Oourt of i'ocahontas cosnty,:<^Maaa9m»b 
Virginia, entered* in the abot#i \Waatm 
styled cinsje on the 8th day of ism aid! 
October, 1908, I will proceed at / *>*<** 
my office in the Town of Merlin- Uiwlo- 
ton, \*f,jVria, en. the lTtsn day of '^t* 
November te take state and re- •'■*"& 
port the following matters of   ac ' 
eoont towit:- w 

1st. ITie   debte   doe    by   the - 
ilostermsn Lumber Company  to 
getber...jwtth.2 their • < reepecttfe 
amounts ^d^prieritiee' ' ' hyittViq 

and. The BTopertje owned ihf>:' V 
the licsterniatt Lnaebejr Ootopeny 
vs ith its vsiue, looatiom and   dee    , 
cripfion,, | togethert arUk tbetaiam  ■ 
ihere/m,!    ^j 0.<J V,; n.. • ;** *'<<'■ — bJxUtt 

'itfa Wts<Mttvf!«tM> os*.'*** JTelsetl l*»ti»{. 
.opp8t|.qf i'u^sew^iPrioei ••yeeiaiii -t bw»^ 
recejv^r,is)J   in^ause,(;  r^eybsei^ Mom ad 

|rt s\ih,~AUffrf^^f^'iApatW^Nisita CA 
staled   deemed uertlment^ef.tae J*      * J* 
comn^iqnesjon.aay partftna la-M-w hit "Je*l 
tereet at w>eh-time and plseejon    .Joi^.a- 

|,ajil mey-§| teud1   , i:,  ?--.-U^qua »W*f brm %<i , 

one ceut -statrip' bears tte boad of 
braukiiii, wiiiioMhi! others will bo 
tbab cf• "vVsshington taken from 
JHftt»s>ji(4rttmwn/,--:--'     ^'; 

'p^ropi p{.Allegl?any   ., 
yf% nave.had 80u3p„raip, lately 

{fwktebput ^ui'.tbe woods Are.w^Wch 
had been making it right interests 

)&&{W9 peoplaxft{,.*p4.*i--Wfftiy 
L/ewte and'Jason Simmonfl took 

ual, in the leng run.it is   clIaraJBter' that  corftrfs.-v' 

TK K 
8 r°fle 8et onr, fr BB

 Hww^ra with broad charity, with k idtess and good will 

toward all men, but with inflainohingd Jtei*!Hjt!o^tJlk«m,f'rV °'°3 

Quwn WUUK; atflvo with all the stieugi i that   is given   oi1 

for righteousness in public aad in private fifo. " «'-f J* •** ri «*W-»ntt. A^113flttgt1,M huf address' 

-_~;.: "^^tiwreftwea lt Theoeore Hepevelt^ Presidett^ i\ 
of the VnUed State*, d 

of Nov inrtlU 

that only o^hatf oft 

ftaOOo apteatf tfitf^easbn 
was uaed,j and the other half 

'amofiHnV to eh?Bt maKtii'!feo1-ds 
Sachwamms'-fypj 

f«'^^W*!»*^^pi^i^W>Bsrtpw Erf.-  tq yrMei^|,^^wa,bjhi..hfli4r«iT     qidwaM 

wl»Wrbn8W •■f^*fc9 I';' " ^   "' *    J,. and wkM-|WMfP»<* the !aal*/I -.dt4s.no 

**torAa2,^^ 

was wasted. 

Witfas rfJay W gileVl! kt)iankagivinK  and 

| prayer, and es,that dayf IjreaonwmlHind tfiej»people ? s?Kklf tk' 

cease from tjhei|bdailySwork,,jmd^i««trJeir Uniea\)f:in'Jtte)ei 

ehiu-chek,.meet(d^|tqH^V>i|;t»»eoW t»«lA mighty-'forr ^iho 
m»Dy,4^^tIb^W?itiW^^iflceive< i%'4heHael."iBo5,!f' 
to pray ^al;^,^^.,^ given ^ogth,**   to  order 

lives as to receive a continuation of. those   I Ipsaings 

futurer'i doooo s  ,^!<'^uu%IM»ribi jB^dSEvaxsa 
Jeqiso \o lol s (e-ideib to lo'I A   TA tthut 

i H \g\9ta Ck)*smiiseibns».!;i-- 
To. aJ^dwaeflajhojdiag.'.ilmBje'by-'bi el d- }*K 

hudgmept' f* |a«jjerwise,,iiw fjfcav^'j."•'•J.*** 
r*»l estate, or any part theteof, of r\ W** 
UoateroMa lumberJDompany,  UtiWovb^.. 

circuij opjirT)f^PflcaJkeiMai' cotjn-i«^at»«» «fi 

i»*. r0.f^Mwk%i*Hl* •••*• .jrfJo1«teSrr «* 
the said. Hpstwmaa | UesW Qpcdy is««*« 
to- ^gatafa^ttorf lib ilialmU b»insw> 

lilpaleyswjLumjwtC 
liens on.fjtnei? r»aii 

JH^rs'4L.iti°J 
f Mntqn, Weet.Xb-tfinie, ^Tof1* 

on Forest i^biiaer^^n^i^ilie ^SpeJcciiSpeiice^gchool Cha'r- 
Oonference of Governors last !«■ Spetfceti ' ''' A ' ;:~™:o' 

the 26.h.^e ,o^(»pruig, poi^buHrml^O W: « 1EHf>I81 V.rti^Mflhr^ m*wfor' 
cent of the i*fof/*pme \Taf'Mm*-' *KW W 'IOW j* vMddbld hdree a f8w' 

M^ilefi in] the" we^nVU^wtfte* *»r*«g«Vv I 
»hmm represents -the' timber grew 
ing on 300,00* aores. 

w4lckiar»i'J*4e»i'TM 
itej-orlflsy)! nitohisq 

ion toflev ijjK^lqea 

Uheferj.    Head ' of >o«.: Fork <       u   , S! .   gl° 

Edmi^.-feof AliegUany ffS '  ^V<""^^W h"« **•'*•- 

V »!'•  Ki><-n-]^i>'8'.JiflNeBajLr-;i ii« vmslt r->r* 
o'j frai*H» ,Mji^mraiaeiaoeeilt i<>» w«*j 

H ' j v & BUT VnWv«~p-TW-. to qi'ria ed*-! 
,w wjAdfBKM! tratflrft.Motlcf.! . a w-bni 

! iGharies WoV^l'm»SJ#
,hitr1p te'l^f"*^ navtnf IcUitta '*0fafr*™i W "'"' 

nadovS   si <f«binysaatW«K.-';   (i i? b-c« ^"^^ij^i^^.^^^ei iia r>W*-«d    • 

'■The reef of   the  waste   take.    Miss^Beaiiite^n' wMvhdt ^'^M^ik'^n^ZJL U Uy'' 

We are the   largest   wholeaal 
and retail dealers ef big and little 
game in  the  state.    Extra  high 
price paid for pheasant. 

Respectfully.   . 
Myers Provision  Co. 

i        i ■    lafefegj "J,;V rJr'"'3 wwf ' | '■■ ,"•      ,  - and worethdnwgh-l4otni.'of«utii,.> 
&;;3«J ass id iwltafdl A j    >wg  K0T.naAij. fl zs|ion,   Butj in many cases  we Wbu 

Mrs. Martha L.  Baveragen wee B)|nidfoieritJ^irs ^CTpS!«oWTArli!?,0^^in^^ 4aWWe « Bdy 
married to Mr. Jasper N. BirireJ».,*i8lMli3h 0J th,^f t^ ^J, W*rt^lei^e*ue»fc^ 

by the Rev.   A. Lee   Barrat,    on .^aftu rfssup^ers     Already 'Sis *tot'ta08t' M
r**^aH,-'^*h» Iflatfe »!«W»*,^j'Wilmolh wae , 

NoT- 4th- ■•"on one   mewrt»fed«af kHleB" l^ffiH^^^Wto'pvtfflt':'■'•'«|iec,r!brj> ^^1%^^ 

^  ^,M' ?ar>j«y and Mines',Simmon,^ 
of theoride;eneof herneioesand reaeon  of  oriiqaimeuiesitlemneee? *?5P*? j^J; ^*?- ^ha_n„*"> W« '^'fjP'lp Norton j^'y^Jk. 

^iTsfwv4iJ»Wnrefg^Wi»»<lu ^1   «siq« 
Cw^yvajria*,ieehsdsaHiistm>twr    Tr,''^^' 

saW ettttte. -•''#i,8jMcB«Lf''', "' so e* ai ii 

a son of thegroom;constituted the One boy end killed hia^fathor >eW< &PWW&A*to\ 'to %c9nSnifke*.' 
party that arrived at the parsonage another filled his brother'sflabead *&!&& $!!&}*? °*^ ^^^9 
from the early train.    Ai soon as fall of shot.    The one rbotafit his *oMerve &* {W«eTg TSekfde^ciir- 

alaffif  -.^^^Aalf «e^lf«Ch^^reie4itj^**»«TJ«»r<« »«¥ lte'S* 
Ai soon as fall of shot.    The one rho-ti 

the license was secured   from  the father's  arm  a squirr 
OountyOlerk, the  ceremony was regret his hasty aotnn all his lifa^• ^f!^*' ^re* ^wochieW. ^hiffe»- te^ji^PW^Wi ilfcHrtHlfe *"tw aar «i 
performed, eongratulstions were The other mistook his brothers ,<^^^i*4**^preTd4led»ttfte 
received and the happy couple re- head for a pheasant and will al- °-r^^tWM* P« rapidly as they 
turned to their homejon the noon waya be haunted with the thought do "P^ef^(^t»^««U»er^etr/ 
train. -SP^ of what might have been the  can-  til6 ™&&i**^-&^'ltfH*h 

Mr and Mrs   Burnett   are   too atquencss.    One pheasant more or land8,    VirsT»na foreetssrafe o#tetf 

rdr»eo1 '«e%!de%Acut!- if aa: ?tld',fi    s^^.BWqtfj 

FOB SALE—431 acres of Yin 

ginia land near R. R. and Electric 
line between Richmond and Peiers 
burg. B. F. D. mail service, 8 
room dwelling, earn and outbuild- 
ings. 2| miles • of tight woven 
fencs, geod well, thrifty orehad 
8000 corda wood (and some aaw 
timber. Lend is hightly rolling 
well watered and will produce 8 
crops in 8 yeara. Price S59I0, or 
will sell in smaller plot! on easy 
paymenta. 

Address F.  Bookman.' 
801 Mntnal Bldg 

Bichmond, Va. 

well known over lie  couaty   for leM or 'or that matter a, thousand 
any extended notteft here. squirrels make but little difference 

u     I~A i   .u  J *w       m .u     when *am*B lit»   »nd  safety are Married in theltouthern Metbo- *nAannn„0A  „. ,•,   . enaangered. or e ven a lifetime  o 
diet parsonsge eetaT7tb, of Octo- remorse. There is less excuse for 
ber, Qeo.€. flail and Miss Isa- the man who shoots a mtn* mi* 
belie Palmer both of Marlinton. tak,n8 hi™ 'or the game than al- 

erofthe bride wee ia at- ?r81 n,,y othc' c»'o'cisneB. with 

After   the 

Mrs R. Q   Young end daughter 

firearm 
tendance.      After   the   beautiful 

ceremony of the  Methodist ritual 

end the hearty  congralulations of k,. 
. ' r    Miss Eugenia,  after  visiting  her 

those preaent.  the  happy   couple pirent8i Mr „A Mr§ Q ^^ 

took   their   departure   for   their teso-, at Hot Sprngs, returned to 
home.    They both  occupy  pesi- her home  at  Warwick W.  Va. 
tiona of trust in the  bnafness en- last week,    accompanied   by  her 

terpjsea of our town, and have  a>™ter' MiM B9ul* ° P«tteson. 
large circle of  friends  who  wishTN —Bath Enterpriae. 

them a Ood speed' and a happy     J. O, Price, of Danmore,  was 

Ufri r    i° town Saturday, 

•♦-in 190.'•M^M^vtma^Sww  ft!H,w *'•"''" 
rffiimr&Lm, ^..prntL, siea» 
rue new Una in iu otccpseC imrt n.. 

*t* BV'-IOO ead.m^tfisVJSBa?Wffl^'ltt io **'* ^ 
jfljte** *•»«^ujojmetatjsWiad-iif* ei<ij - fs 

">^°J'ta»**-Tas      .   ','vftisnJ 
 that of the elea> 

!tf:icshiwlre)»<pfl  and  the aseeut~W 

«9mpartmeateearffss>T' ,V»ws #t«#{a 
       j'-i-'ai'-■»   »l   s«Sl    fc"f 

er ^.JrPJl^rimebiy^MT.ctlevefr ydcUS^e^^«-^«^xt,^I-.^ efidW 
Xmi&WPhillFitWiiit'Wim1 *u'ffl^^u^e'^ taeOWotlrt^ei^^.V Ifa-enieg 

t:nV7eta>a*sy8l»4^le*'fijS-(1      •''"'? 

%rueVr L^^»«««'t.:}t>rned'tegeth ^^■ffMpnr! 

IS aauc 
'r^B T^me| !*d-"» hfj 'brWe^eleet ^ 

fully stocked wilsidfissWiaes^ifti9 

ber, bottbw stock hes'fts)Bg^!»fd , 
in very slowly, on aeooudt-bf Uhb^D^<5OD«^ul4io4lti'«tid •W'Wi-'M 
wasteful competition whicfrls e»f]t«Al,H>:,?,,*Pl*';^^ 

ri   ^^^^P^^tbcirJibniewsvtlie 
evopingt;^.^   ,i.fa. 

f, Wftar^iaewlepefi'liii1 ready7to1 

receive turkey^  for Thanksgiving 

fpW#9*fte^tfc*'sjMrhifi^ ^frlirf/ C^'?MW!*♦?* •V»«^« en«f»Wiv - , 
^penfc^e^eT^rrJendi^ceiV. SlS'tf'^^S?.teSfr ^e-% 

ried on constantly between thfe 
Aal trees. ;Then too in the virgin 
forests there are very many trees 
which have reached maturity and 
stopped growings and: these occu 
py space which if occupied by 

younger tiees would be laying in 

a new stock constantly.   As re 

garda the cut over land,  severe 

cutting,    followed %y   tYe,  has 

checked growth so aerioosly that 

in most oases reproduction is both 

slow and poor,   while  in other 

cases there is no true forest repro 

Th** werV-&itfcefr hoaeymeoa «W 

lnlnV,«t)rfie••2e■, feet-,   "wim ner'^hs      '    &**' n*> 

1 .i •*r',-fflk«*f'0*v   «h« cried. -1 aes 
: a-iiafc-wMfkifeiaafs^e^dnctteJ '   ;   " 
W«r   rfthan--' b«g*   ^CAJ Ktoi   -^,..   .,. t .w 
h«f»I'"' ^^  ..^ym.mmj.   xur xnansrsgiving     hetel!" ' ' ^ ^ ^ "" 

market 'or^h(BhlMwjIJ.#w^gfc,H   jJSfrwWT he-(Ifeenfateft- Til bw^* "'*"' 'fci 'J 

nlly solicit your traSe. 

Oood&Heinrtfk^r r ^T^J 

Rencevertc. 
Turkeys. 

Turkeya. 

Turkeya—Wanted       by      Good 
Heinrich  Ronceverte,    W.    Va 
We are new ready to recieve and 

«* ^J!%J%S&lJSp*   • ,: 
■   T U^ft, • '{i.vFt^MfS. 

♦ 

,   ..       .   ..   , .dreea for   Thankagiying market, 
duction at aU atpreeent; and there,'cil .nd aee   ua^rfori *££' 

» bat Uttle here for the,, future. "I-Lime Phone « 

I i The refortn thmt appfiea ■ttSeir U ti» ' 
HOUS^MM ftefonfc 

soalal ilvias.   It saCet OMW Wta psstai ■<'   ' 
llvins  and  hrgh   thinklnt;   It     Boost 
break un aua^-eM p« «bekartl« eerV 
ire   on   another   ?o«^,tl,,a..;. H , KJ- 

aeeept. 
ee: / 

come In ebetettloh with S 
anee by each,!***, of 
chosen by hUparea 
by his ceaiaa, .with 

!* 

^^ 


